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IMPORTANT FROM MEXICO;

Bagdad Captured., by Filibusters.

Great Excitement on the Boider,

LATE NEWS FROM WASHINGTON.

The President and See'y Stanton,

THE NEW LOAN BILL.

AINERICAN COLONIZATION SOCIETY

FATAL: AFFRAY IN KENTUCKY.

PRIZE FIGHT IN NEW YORK.

Rebel Generals Turned Farmers.

FIRE IN MONTGOMERY COUNTY.

Shovel FactoryDestroyed.

Interestingfrom Mexico.
NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 16.—A citizenof Sam

Antonia, who arrived there on the 3d Inst.
,n ten days from Monterey and Saltillo
reports that the French troops had fallen
back to San Luis Potosi.

The Matamoras .Ranchero of the sth con-
tains the following: Several officers and
men crossed from Clarksville, Texas, and
took up their quarters apparently for the
night. Shortly after midnight the guard at
the ferry along the river were surprised and
disarmedby this party. Such lighters as
were at handwere immediately seized, and
with them they crossed and entered the
town.

The military force at Clarksville was 100
strong, mostly negroes. The garrison of
Bagdad' of about 175men, were completely
surprised and captured.. The commander
of the post and captain of the post were,
taken prisoners while in bed. It isreported
that the former was killed, but the latter
escaped.

Upon taking the town, a scene of pillage
and plunder was inaugurated. The ware-
houses were gutted and the contents taken
across to the American side.

The gunboat Antonio was called upon to
surrender. She answered with a broadside
which scattered the filibusters. A second
demand was made and answered in the
same manner. The Antonio was bound up
'the river. An Austrian sergeant on her
waskilled.

The French men-of-war in the harbor,
opened fire, competing the filibusters to
take refuge in the upper part of the town.

At the last accounts the filibusters still
held the town. The deaths are reported to
be thirty-one on eachside. It is stated that
the filibusters are commanded by General
Reed.

Gen. Crawford had started from Browns-
ville for the scene of action. The last
accounts say that 1,300 Imperialists left
Matamoras to attack the filibusters.

NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 16.—Four hundred
filibusters under Col. Reed crossed the Rio
Grande from the American side and cap-
tured Bagdad on the Mexican side, below
Matamoras, taking prisoners the Imperial
garrison of 150 men.

Captain Mintey, of the steamer Evening
Star, from New York, broke his leg on the
trip out here and died.

From Washington.
[Special Despatch to the Itolletin.l

WASHINGTON, Jan. 17.—Recentdespatches
from our Minister to France, indicate no
dispositiOn on the part of the Emperor to
withdraw the French troops from Mexico.

The cordial relations between the Presi-
dent and Secretary Stanton areperfect. The
latter has no idea of surrendering his port-
folio.

Secretary Seward is expected in a few
days.

The Ways and Means Committee, to-day,
•considered the Loan Bill, but reached no
conclusicn. Theyare in doubt respecting
the right to engraft the foreign loan feature
in the bill and are consulting former laws
in such matters.

[Correspondence ofthe Associated Pres S.]
WASHINGTON, Jan, 17.—TheForty-ninth

Annual Meetingof the Adaerican Coloniza-
tion Society was held last night. It was
not so largely attendedas themeetings have
beenfor several years past,. but a number
of the old and time-honored leaders'of the
Colonizatien movement were among the
auditors.

The report states: "The balance in the
Treasury at the commencement of the year
was $1,523 33. The receipts have beenfrom
donations $5,588 27, and from special dona-
tions for the Barbadoe's expedition $1,504,
76c; from legacies, $5,736 08; from the Go-
vernmentof the United States, being final
payments for the support of the recaptured
Africanslanded inLiberia in 1860,$16,662 50;
from the invested fund realized to meet the
expenses of emigrants, $11,700, and from
other sources, $13,773 26, making the total
amount during the year, $46,819 20. The
disbursements for the same period
were $41,734 87 of which $9,259 26,
was for the passage and the usualsupport, ctc., of American emigrants:
and $10,367 98 was for the Barbadoes expe-dition, leaving the cash on hand January
Ist, 1866, $5,083 34. Of this latter, $4,885'.37
is awaiting the order of the Liberian au-thorities, and the balance, $195 97 is to the
creditof the Society.

The number of emigrants to, Liberia dur-
ing the past twelve months was .527, exceed-
ing the emigration of any year since 1856.
One hundred and seventy-two emigrants
'who were sent out by the fall expedition

from Baltimore, and whe "-were of' thecuss''
krulwri anfeeißlinenand who were- fronfOr'
near Lynehbnig; Va:-,arrived safely in Li-

' The prospects of the future are, that' thesocietywill soon have morethan ever to do,
atiinfelligent freedmen are continually: ask-
ing questions 'relative. to_ their transfer to.
Liberia. Though the 'African Reivablic',
during the last four years has beendeprived
of the aid annually furnished fioni this
country, it has beenmaking steadyprogress
in material interests, usefulness and intim-

,Serious Fracas inKentucky.
Nzw Yonn,.Tan. 17.—The Efercgcl's Cin-

cinnati despatch states that a serious fracas
of.a political character has occurred atRich-
mond, 'Kentucky, betWeen .two families
named Parish and 'Kavanagh, and their
partisans. About sixty persons took part
pi the affray: One man was killed, three
Otheis are supposed to be mortallyinjured;
and half a dozenothersseriously hurt.

The. Prize Fight.
NEW Yons. Jan. IL—Kerrigan was the

winner in theprize fight which came off
yesterday at Port Jervis. Eighteen rounds
were fought when Phelan's strength failed.
The first accounts received gave the victory
to Phelan. The sporting men present are
said to have been dissatisfied regarding the
fight as a mere wrestling match. Phelan
having been thrown in nearly everyround.

Swords and Ploughshares.
CINCENNATI Jan. 16.—Therebel Generals

Heath, Pillow, 'Hood, Longstreet, and
other Southern leaders have been in this
city lately, andengaged 1,600white laborers,
and pnichEised 800 cotton ploughs.

Fire in Montgomery Cotmty:
At three o'clock this morning the shovel

manufactory of Thomas Rowland er, Sons,
at Milltown, Montgomery county, • about
three miles from Frankford, took fire acci-
dentally and was totally consumed. The
loss is $25,000; insurance,$B,OOO. Aboutfifty
hands are thus thrown out of employment.
The finishing shop, adjoining, was also
burned. Several neighboring tenement
houses caught fire, but the flames were ex-
tingui hed with slight damage. Two fire
companies from Frankford came upon the
ground and wereof service in extinguishing
the fire among theruins.

The Death ofKary Ann Gilroy.
NEW YORK, Jan. 17.—The Coroner's jury

in the case of Mary Ann Gilroy, the frozen
passenger of the ship Neptune, concluded
their investigation last night. The verdict
reprimands Captain Peabody, and found
Doctor Herwick guilty of neglect and in-
competency, and considers hiscase a proper
one to go before the Grand Jury. He was
placed in charge of the police by command
of the authorities.

From the Southwest.
NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 16.—Gen. Woods,

commanding the District of Alabama, has

issuedanorderallowing theseveral churches
to be re-opened the ministers to resume
their duties.

Gov. Wells returned to-day from Alex-
andria.

Gen. Humphreys, Government Engineer,
arrived at Baton Rouge on the 12th inst.,
to go up the coast with two or three regi-
ments to rebuild the levees.

The Brandon (Miss.) Republican says:
—Many planters have secured a sufficient
number of white laborers to cultivate their
plantations.

The West Virginia Legislature
WHEELING, WEST VA., Jan. 17.—TheLe-

gislature of West Virginia was .organized
yesterday by the re-election of the former
officers. TheGovernor's message Is a clear,
forcible document, and the result of the
financial exhibit of the Auditor General':
and Treasurer's report, is very flattering.
The Adjutant ,General's report shows that
West Virginiafurnished to the Union army
bver 31,000 men. The Governor commends
the free schools to the fostering care of the
Legislature, and recommends liberal legis-
lation to facilitate the completion of the
James River and Kanawha Canal, and the
Covington & Ohio Railroad.

Arrest of an Imposter.
WHEELING, W. Va., Jan. 17.—An impos-

ter styling himself Gen. E. M. McCook, of
the celebrated McCookfamily of Ohio, was
arrested here yesterday. He has been tra-
velling about the country personating. Ger,
McCook, and has carried on a bold game.
Letters found on his person indicate that
he has been engaged in counterfeiting. He
will have a hearing this morning.

From Nashville.
CINCINNATI, Jan. 17.—The, Gazette's

Nashville despatch says that duringthe de-
bate on the bill granting civil rights to
negroes, in the House yesterday, a fierce
altercation took place between Messrs.
Steel and Arnold. The lie was given and
reclaimed and the House adjourned in
great confusion.

Burning of a Steamer.
Curct)TwATl, Jan. 17.—A New Orleans

despatch says the steamer E. 0. Standard
was burned on the Ouachita river. Her
value was $50,000, with an insurance of
$30,000.

Fire in Lowell.
LOwELL, Mass., Jan. 17.—The Hoxsford

tit Chase mill was burned this morning.
The loss is about $150,000, and is-probably
coveredby insurance. The fire originated
in the drying room.

Pennsylvania Legislature.
HARRISBURG, Jan. 17, 1866.

SENATE. The following bills were read in
place:—

Mr. Royer, one establishing theTeachers'
Institute in Montgomery.

Mr. Randall, one supplementary to the
act incorporating the East Mahanoy R. R.
Company.

Mr. Connell, one incorporating the Great
Western Mining Company; one authorizing
the Norris Coal Company to borrow money,
&c.; one, which passed, authorizing the
North Pennsylvania Railroad Company to
mortgage certain real estate. • ,

Mr. Scholl, ohe incorporating the Lehigh
-Valley Fire InsuranceCompany.

._,„

HousE---Mr. Donnelly offered- a resolu-
tion authorizing the printingof ten thousand
copies of the Gettysburg BattleReport.
Mr. Freeborn moved to postpone, which
was agreed to. The following bills were
introduced:

Mr. Adlum, one preventing clandestine
marriages.

Mr. Ruddiman, one supplementary to the
act providing for evidence of lost deeds.

Mr. Lee, one incorporating the Eureka
Mining Company:

Mr, Mann; one increasing theRevenue of

ibe =Stateby taxing tallilanks one per cent
pn•theireapitai stock

Mr. Irwin; one' Incorporating,Tl4E!,,iWest
Branch andffuniatiltailroad '

Marine Intemigenee. '•

NEW YORK, Jan. 17.—The steamers Sangacinto and Flambeau have arrived from'
The-crewof the schooner Mary and Ade-,

line, 'hence for Chincoteague, and which
vessel was Abandoned'at sea, were rescuedby the bark Hannibal, and have arrived

ere.
COmplimentary: to Journathiti..

WAsarnyroN, Jan, 17th.—Among. the
Mostagreeable entertaiments of this week
:was that of last night, given by Henry D.
fooke, Esti., to editors and correspondents
'of the press„ about forty innumber, and re-
presenting Ijournals from all parts of the
country.

CaliforniaMoney Stoeks.
SAN PEArlasco, Jan. 16,—Money stocks

are active and steady. Bavage,s69o; Chollar
Potosi, $240; Ophir. $32 5 Belcher, $250; Yel-
low Jacket, $440; Gould & Curry, $850; Im-
perial, $108; Legal Tenders, 72. •

Sailing of Ike Canada.
BOSTON, Jan..l7.—The Canada sailed this

morning for Liverpool. She takes out no
specie.

Price of Goldin New York.
7137 the People's Telegraph.)

New Yonn, Jan. 17.—Gold has been
quoted to-day as follows
10.30 A. M. 1391 11.30 A.M.
10.45 139 a I 11.45
11.00 140 1 12.15 P. M.

CITY' BIULLETIIIi.

SALE or REAM ESTATE, grooms, dr.c.—
Messrs. Thomas- dr, Sons' sale, at the Ex-
change yesterday, was largely att,ended,and
the bidding quick and spirited. They sold
the following stocks and real estate, viz:
$2500Schurklll Navigation 10an.75per cent, 181,900 10

2500 " 7635 " 1.91250
8000 Ches. and Del. Canal loan, 914' " 7,32' 00

. 2000 N. Penn's Railroad bon,ds, S3(B ' 1.670 00
. 4500 ~83% " 3,746 2S

55950 " " scrip 783- " 43371
6000 Camden and .anab. R.bonds37
1000 " 82
100 Philadelphia Billiard Club Loan
20 shares Germantown dt.Norrla'n B-
-30 "

10 " `• " n 4
50 " Tioga Railroad,
123, "

..

53 " Phtenti. Insurance Co.,
s " Hazleton Railroad, 59

10 " Steubenvilleand Indiana R.
13%-

t.; 309 00
Z7l 50

75 SO
535 00

1,59000
530 00

2,460 00
637 50
477 00
854 00

05 00
67 50

384 55
Voce bond Phila. and Erie Railroad,

400 Delaware Mutual Insurance Co.,
360 " "

4:5" 75'i.... no SS
700 bond Baltimore CentralRailroad__ 350 00

Lot and dwelling.Palmer steret, above Girard
avenue.___...... .... !PAM 00

Two-story brick *dwelling, No. -4 -2 i)8. Seventh
street, between Pine and Lombard. Sub-
ject to a yearly ground rent of slo.___- 1,225 00

Four-story brick store and dwelling, No. 118
South Fourth street. Subject ta a yearly
ground rent, amounting to V.,003 10,100 co

Three storbrick hotel and dwellings, known
as theySeven Stara, 23d Ward 84.500 00

Countryplace, 1- acres. Old York Road 2,300 00
Three-story brick dwelling. 1210 Bedford st..._ 1.24) Do
Three-story brick dwelling. 1.519 South street_ 8,500 00
TWO dwellings, Sllland 314 New street 11,isi 00
Sale on the premises. S. E.cornerof lath and

Chestnutstreets,Brown Stone Residence 26,800 DO

FoR co It TEETH F.AsILY. there is
nothing like Bower's Infant Cordial, rubbed on the
gums with the finger. Bower's Laboratory, Sixth and
Green. Bottle 25 cents,

PACKAGE OF "PHARAOH'S SERPENTS'
sent by mail, .50 cents. Bower's Laboratory, Sixth and
Vine.

EIRRNIA OR Rurruttre—Treated with pro-
fessional and practical akill by C. R. Needles, O. W.
cornerTwelfth and Race streets. Ladles' Department
conducted by ladles, on Twelfth street, let door below
Race.

DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES IN EVERY VA-
arivrT. SNOWDEN HROTHER, Importers.

lB SouthEighth street.
BRONZE Ink Stands, Fans, Card Receiv-

ers, Jewel Caskets,Cigar Cases, Cutlery. die--
SNOWDEN dt BROTHER,

Importers, 23South Eighth street.

Bnoscnivis.—The usual symptoms of
this disease are Cough,Soreness ofthengs or Throat.
Hoarseness, Difficulty ofBreathing. Hectic Fever, a
Spitting ofPhlegm or Matter, and sometimes Blood.
It Is an Inflammationofthe fine skin lining the inside
of the whole of the Wind Tubesor Air Vessels which
run through everypart of the Lungs. Jayne's Expec-
torant Immediately suppresses the Cough, Pain,
Inflamation, Fever and Difficulty of Breathing:
produces a free and easy expectoration, and effects
a speedy cure. Prepared only at No. 242 Ohntnut
street,

THE FRKEDMEN INTEXAS.—The Houston
Telegraph, of late date, gives encouraging
news concerning the disposttion of the
freedmen to enter into contracts for 18136.
No doubt mostof this is due to Genera
Gregory's zealous and indefatigable efforts
in traveling among the freedmen for the
last six weeks, and addressing them in
plain terms on their duties as well as their
rights. More than half the freedom on the
plantations in the lowerpart of the State had
engaged their homes by the 25th ult., and
would be ready to go to work after the holi-
days. The Telegraph says the contracts are
various. Some are for h specific monthly
pay, also clothing, food. doctor's bills, an
acre of land, and Saturday afternoons ;

others for specified monthly wages without
anything but board: others for a share of
the crop, and others still on wages now, and
so much a hundred for cotton picking.
Some pay monthly, others quarterly, others
the first quarter's wages at the end of six
months, and balance at the end of the year.
Some furnish clothing and medical attend-
ance, and charge it against wages. No
fixed rule was made, and the matter was
left as much as possible to the law of sup-
ply and demand. Those who are under-
taking the plantations are mostly their
owners, thoughlarge farms are being rented
both by Northern and Southern men.

ATTEMPTED CHURCH BURICINU.—OD Sun-
day evening an attempt was made to barn
Dr. Hall's church, in Providence, R. I.
After the evening service, and the congrega-
tion had withdrawn, the two or three per-
sons remaining discovered, just as they
were closing the building, that it was on
fire. One of them thought of the belfry
stairs,where once before an incendiary tire
was kindled, and to that point they pro-
ceeded, when up under a doorleading to the
bell-deck, which was locked, they found a
compact bundle ofrags,held snugly together
by careful stitching, and with two long
trains attached, all saturated with cam-
-Iphene or kerosene and the trains burning
slowly up toward the bundle. The intense
smoke emitted by, the burning trains had
penetrated to the lower part of the house
sooner than the incendi :ry expected, and
the wicked scheme to b rn one of the most
beautiful church edifice: in the State was
happilyfrustrated.

A LITERARY MONO3I NlAC.—One of the
most remarkable of lit.rary lunatics was
John Stewart. commonl known as "Walk-
ing Stewart," who died in London in 1822.
Attacked early in life by the mania of
traveling, he soon traversed on foot a great
portion of the globe. He then began to
write books, of which he printed upwards
of twenty at his own expense, which he
distributed cautiously among his friend;
so that they now havelecome rare. They
were chiefly devoted to what he calls " The
Polarization of Moral Truth." He was
haunted with the notion that theKings of
the earth would one day combine to destroy•
his writings, and so he begged those who
received the precious deposits to envelop
them carefully, and bury them six or eight
feet under ground, being careful to disclose
Only upon their deathbed, under a-pledge
of secrecy. the spot where they were en-

. ,tombed.
SINGULARPHErmarFasiow.—The Erie-Dis-

patch, of Saturday last, says that a terrible
storm of thunder and lightning was raging
in that- city as they were going to press.
The lightmng.was vivid, sharp and clear,
and the,rain poured down in torrents. Con-
nidering that thin happened in the middle t)l'

MARINE BULLETIN.
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SO- lice Marino.BesUstin on Thied Page

rILICAILFM TBlt3 DA Y.
Brig Matilda, Martin,Providence, Rathbun, Caldwell

& Co.

Correspondence ofthe PhiladelphiaExchange.
LEWES. Dm—, Jan. 15-9 P5!.

*The British bark —, Captain Nelson, loaded with
Sombrero guano, came ashore at two o'clock this
morning, south of Indian River Inlet, and should the
weather continue as unfavorable as at present. the
wreckers think they have but little prospect ofsaving
the vessel or cargo.

barks 13nlon, from Pernambuco, and Alexander
MtNell, from Liverpool via Fayai, both for Philadel-
phia. are at the Breakwater; also, schr LfrzioLawson,
from Wilmington, NC. for New Ybrk.

Steamers Cumbria, for Savannah. and W O Hewes,
for New Orleans, went to P ea yesterday afternoon.
Wind blowing fresh from Wast, with snow.

Yours. Aqi. BITRTON7.'
*The above is probably bark Camp Vale (Br). Nel-

son, which was loading at Sombre, 0 December 12 for
Philadelphia.

2472d41RANDA.
steamer Alliance, Thompson, hence at New York

yesterday.
Steamer Star of the Union, Blanchard, from New

Orleans, 7th inst. at New York yesterday. Was de-
tained 24 hours by accident to mrhinery. Jan 15, 80
miles -2g of Hattera.s, exchanged signals with steamer
Quaker City, from New York for Charleston.

steamer Moravian (Br), Alton, for Liverpool via
Portiano, cleared at New York yesterday.

Bark Stephanie (Brem), Schutte, cleared at NYork
yesterday for Montevideo.

Sabi*Abraham Lincoln,Bentley,hence at Providence
15th inst.

Behr Ruth Baker, Knight, hence for Boston.put into
Holmes' Hole 14th, having s..lied from tJat port sth
inst. and took the gale of the7th off Race Point. and
was thrown on her beam ends; shifted cargo, lost stern
boat, split sails, stove bulwarks, &c. and drifted off
into the Gulf Stream, Bth, Geo Tilford. seaman. of
Brooklyn, NY. was washed overboard and drowned.. . _

SchrBrandywine, Corson, hence3for Fall River, at
Newport 14th inst.

Scar White Foam, Howes, from, Baltimore, of and
for Providence, with a cargo of corn, put intoNewport
iirth Inst. with loss ofboots, sails split, bulwarks stove,
and cargo shifted,dm. during the late gale
; SchrWm F Burden. Adams. from Baltimore for
Providence. put into Newport 15th inst. for a harbor.

Brig Neva (of Machias. Me.), Talbot. from N York,
for Jacksonville, Fla was wrecked on the South
Breakers ofiSt Johns Bar, Jan8. I Miss Wall and a
child, passengers, the captain, first mate, pilotand two
seamenwere lost. The brig lies on the beach. 12 miles
south. ofthe bar: The N.was.226 tens register, built at
East. Machias in 1864. ~ ,

Bohr Matthew CDarfee, Grinnell, from Georgetown,
ofand for,Fall River, with a cargoof c was aban-
doned Jan 11, lat 37 20; lon 71, with loss of rudder, sails
split,Sc. Crew taken offby schr Mary TSmith, from
Cayennefor Salem, and landedat Newport The M C
D was an A 2 vessel of262 tons register, bent;at Ne,w-
burypo in 1852, and owned In Fall River 4 is
101iACON.-2)3boxesSide Bacon, for aale,Dylai A BOU
AU/73111 di CO.. Doc4r, atreetWharf.

..NT HRACITE INSURANCE_ OOMPANP.-.
CHARTER PERPETUAL.

Office, No. 811 WALNUT street, above Third,Phila.;
Will insure against Lossor Damage by Fire on

Inge,either perpetually or ibralimitedtime, Household
Furnitureand Merchandise generally.

Also—Mari—Marineinsurance on Vessels, Carew and
Freight. Inland Iranirmice to all parts of the union.

. DavidWm Pearson,
D. Luther, Peter Sieger,
Luis Audenried, J. E. Baum,
J. R. Blab:Litton, Wm. F. Dean,
Joe. Winfield, John Setchem.,

WM ER. president.

M.
• W. DmAN, Vice-President.

WM. M.SMITH. Secretary la=

NirfHOPS—Orowthof1885. ironreceived. Insten
ndfor Bale Jay- Vnlaadld B. GRANT,

tie , 128 SouthDelaware avenue.
rIANANY BFl.—Twenty-dve barrels Prime Cis

nary Seed In store and Stir sale:by WORKMAN &

00.. No. 122Walnut street.
. Fs •• :411 • • Z• 1 • :•1

is tic Sheathing Betz for Ships; Me% iiiiipson's Paten
Woolding Felt ror SteamPißee anti nntLens in her
and for eale by WILWAX IS) GRANT. No. atiltSon
DelaWarealrentie.

BY TELEGRAPH.

,

%XXIX= ColliorcEss—FlßST SESSION.
• WASHINGTON, Jan.
SkNATE.—The chair laid beforethe Senate,

the;credentials ofWm. A. Graham, Senator
elect from North Carolina, which wereordered to lie on the table.

Mr. Anthony (H. I.), from the Printing,
CoMmiii6e, reported a resolution fdr theprinting of 10,000 copies of the late message
of the President, and reporrs of Grant and
Schurz, on, the condition of the SouthernStates. Passed.

Mr. Wiley (W. Va.)introduced a bill
cedingto theState of:West yirginia certain
lands and tenements at Harper's Ferry, be-

' longing to the United States: Referred to
the Military Committee.

Mr. Chandler(Mich.), offered a resolution
which was adopted calling for whatever in-
formation thePresident may havereceived
touching the violation of the neutrality laws
by the army occupying the right bank oftile Rio Grande.

Mr. Wilson (Mass.) called up the bill to
increase and Eix the military peace estab-
lishment of the United States. Bead,and_.passed over.

On motion of Ur. Doolittle (Mo.) the re-solution of Mr. Howe recommending the
establishment of Provisional Governmentsfor the Southern States, was taken up.

Mr. Doolittle addressed the Senate at
length, in,opposition to the resolution.

HOUSE.—The House laid on the table the
bill to incorporate the National ProtectiveHomestead Company—yeas 120,nays 32. •

!Markets.
NEW Yoax, Jan. 17.--Ootton Is, steady. Flour, sales.

of 8,000 bbLs.,B7@tl.3o,for State, 40@ll035 for Ohio,
and r6tB 35 for Western.' Southern steady, 450 bble.sold at *8 80@f15; Quist%flour firmer, 300bbla. sold at$8 055.11 25. Wheat dell, New Amber State. $2 25.
Corn dull. Oats dull' at leu2c. Beef quiet. Pork
buo3 ant at 131 6234 for mess. Lard steady. Whisky
dull.

Stocks are better; Chicago and Bock Island. 105.
Cumberland preferred, 44%; IU.. Central, 12724; N. YCentral. 94: Reading, 102%; Hudson River, 10574; Canton
Company, 44%; Erie, 93%'; Coupon 6s. 1881, 10338; Couponss, 1862, 104; ditto, 1864. IV2: ditto, 1885. 102%; Ten-Forties,
587,ger,993-4; One YearCertificates, 98X: °old, 140%.

The Otero Murder Case.
The trial of Jose Gonzales y Fernandez

for the murder of Jose Garcia Otero, was
continued yesterday in theKings county,
Court of Oyer and Terminer, at Brooklyn.
District Attorney Morris opened the case
for the prosecution in an address to the
jury. Judge Gilbert aimed a blow at the
press by issuing an order prohibiting the
publication of the testimony in the case
until after the trial of Pellicier, the accom-
pliceof the prisoner. Counsel on both sides
opposed the order, whereupon the Judge re-
voked it. Numerous witnesses were ex-
amined for the prosecution, establishing a
chain of circumstances that strongly indi-
cated the complicity of the prisoner in the
crime charged against him. The case will
be continued this forenoon.—.W. Y. Herald,
to- daq.

COVETS
NMI Pan -s—Justice Read.—The Pennsylvania Rail-

road Company et all. Yesterday Mr. CharlesGibbons
commenced his argument in behal ,of the complain-
ants. Be referred in hisopening to the immense array
oftalent on the other side, and suggested that a••
great criminal could always secure the services ofemi-
nent counsel in order by the personal and profes-
alonal aid to Influence by their sympathies a
portion of the community. The magnitude of the
interest involved is this controversy, would excusethe
wide range which the discussion had taken. After re-
ferring to the struggle for the commerce of the
West, Mr. Gibbons adverted to the history of
the effort In Pennsylvania. commenced as early as
nal, when the State:purchased from the Federal Go;
vernment theLake Shore coast, and thus secured pos-
session of the harbor of Erie. Then commenced the
work of the State, for the purpose of opening
communication between Erie and the Atlantic
porta, especially PhiladelphiaTurnpikes and PlankRoads. were first suggested, Wand it was remarka-
ble that when the State depended upon therm
alone for her internal commerce, theehips for the port
of Philadelphiatraded with every port in the world.
In I=the Sunbury and Erie Railroad Company was
incorporated, but notwithstanding the legislation de-signed to benefit the Company,it failed to construct the
read, and finally, under the provisions of the act of
1560. the contract was made with the Pennsylvania R.

Company. which corporation agreed to do that
which Ike citizens.ofPhiladelphiahad failed to do

This mortiag, -before Mr. Gibbonsresumed hisargu-
ment, Mr. Cuyler read a large number ofaffidavits to
show that the policy of the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company bad always been to discriminate In favor of
Philadelphia, and, in doing this, had been engaged in
contests withrival roads, whereby she suffered great
loss until she succeeded in obtatning from the New
York companies a recognition of the right of Phila-
delphia tohave areduction in the rate oftolls.

Mr.Gibbons resumed his argument, and answeredthe point taken by Mr. Wharton, that the contract he-wern the Philadelphia and Erie and the Catawissa
Railroad Company carried an easement appurtenant
to the franchise. Admitting that itwas suchan ease-
ment appurtenant, as no franchise passed, therecould be no transfer of the easement The con-
tract itself was made at a time when the most
friendly relations existed between the parties.
It was a treaty of peace. It was Impossible
to conceive that if these parties had occupied a hostile
positon in 1860, the Sunbury and Erse Railroad Com-
pany would have voluntarily have oelegated any por-
tion oftheir franchises to the Catawissa Railroad
Company. Judge Black had asked why it was, if the
agreement could be made between the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company, and the Philadelphia and Erie
Railroad Compel y, why 'could not the contract be-
tween the Catawlssa and the Atlantic and Great
Western Companes. This question was very
easily answeren. The lease or the Sunbury andErie Railroad to the Pennsylvania Railroad Company
worked no injury to the CatawissaRailroad Company,
but rather a benefit. but the lease of the Catawissa
Railroad Company to the Atlantic and Great Western
Railroad Company does work a very serious injury to
the Philadelphia and Erie Railroad Company. It
transfers to an avowed enemy what was
granted to a friend with the understanding
that it would not be used to our detriment in the con-
fidence that it would be used for the mutual benefit of
both thecontracting parties; in the confidence that it
would not be disposedof to any corpfration then in
existence, and which might hereafter be created
through these speculators of the Rid, al Exchange.

Mr. Gibbons next discussed the question whether the
&tun hadjurisdiction in this case. He urged that it
was a clear casefor the interposition ofthe Chancellor,
It was not at application for the enforcementof any
forfeiture. All that was asked was that this contract
shall be surrendered to be canceled.

At 12 o'clock Justice Read announced that he had to
Join hisbrethren in the Supreme Court In consultation,
and the argument was postponed until to-morrow.

QUARTER Sysmoss—Judge Alltson.—Audraw God-
son (colored) was convicted of a charge of stealing a
lot of chickens.

Henry Jackson was convicted ofa charge ofstealing
a barrel of mack ereL

Wise°Nsm—Tbe whole debt of theState
is $2.664,553. During 1565State bonds to the
amount of $568,200 have been redeemed.
Provision has also been made for the pay-
ment in February next, of $528 temporary
loans, and $359,753 currencyreceipts, which
will leave the whole debt of the State
$1,776,770, about $2 for each person in the
State; and of which $1,557,100:is due to the
Educational fund. In other words, Wis-
consin will be her own creditor. The esti-
mated receipts for 1865 are $1.682,041, and
expenditures (including payments on the
State debt of $912,000), $1,677,000. There has
been paid out of the State Treasury for war
purposes $3,900,000, There has been raised
by cities, towns and counties, for war pur-
poses during the war, $7,752,505; total by
the State, $11,652,505. In consideration of
these heavy burdens, the Governor advises
that all unnecessary appropriations• be
avoided by the Legislature. The Governor
advises thatall the trust funds held by the
State beinvested exclusively in State bonds.
The whole amount of taxable lands in the
State is 17,583,316 52 acres; valuation of thesame, $91,453,093 54. Valuation of city and
village property, $33,151,291. Aggregate
valuation of all real property, $124,604,984.

Sales at Plulladel bia Stook Board.
SALES AFTE)3.

e2OOO Phil & Sun R7s 90
1000 U n 6.208 '64 reg 1.0214'
2000 13 S 7 3-X8 June 9$T:
1100 Sch Nov Os 'B2 77

FIRST BOARD
400 5.0 Ortswis pl 43V.
400 sh do 510 4354
1002311 do b2S. 44
100 sh do b3u . 44
200 sh do 510 445,1
100 513 do 55wn 43)
100 sh do g ds 43.4
100 sh MeEtrath 011 2
am shPhil & Erle b 2030

500 IIS 65 'Bl 103
100 sh Maple Shade NlO5
600 sh do 404,100
400 oh SugarCreek De-

velopment b3O
200 sh Ocean ull s 5 183.",

SECOND
glOOO pp ss new 933-5"
1000 PhD & Erie Ss 883

250 sh Phil & Erleßb3o 30
100 sh do 29,7¢

2em oh Susq Can
700 sh do tulo 9

BOARD
WS oh Sugar Valley 3
400 oh 11InElrath Oil 2
L'oo sh Cornplanter IHe
100 sh 'Beading R 51)

8 sh Far:& Mechbk 120
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wrote rbutthied &YE/after:the ealdesltm"gri:'
-kno .... inthe United States-for- twenty-five ,-

years ~ the , storm,. Iwas indeedasingularphenonenon.
"t AF:, TPTINEr4 at. Chicago israpidlyproTafeg ssing..r, Immense fields of icei:during

the la - severe,weather; - dashed against the
"crib," which- is situated lout in the lake
abouttwo miles, and create&no littlealarm,
among the wiirktnen, but as, yet the ,"crib"
has nbt been moved. The ,boring toward ,
the-store- has reached, a distance of fifteen
feet. 1 The clay at this point is much easier.
Workedrthan thatnt the shore end. -

Imp

BALES _OF ,STOOKS.

z 63'81 eon 103'
I do 103 X

83 5-7A's '62 102%
do '65 reg 40236'
do '64 103%

S Tress 7 3-10 e I
rotes , Aug 99do July 98X

• ARD.i
MO eh Philo & Cherry-

gun
100 sh,Catairls phi 4344-10k

sh -; do 433/,
100eh do, 830 43x
34/0 h do 433 i
100

s
sh do cool b3O .

100 sh do 2914
*: ea new 100 ehßeadß 5144400

old 87
leigh CO 59 723 7;'gar Mal . • - 2.11
_3C.Mrath •

leo eh dob6o'5134
1.(1) Eh Ocean On b3O 1855
300 six Bah Nay b 5 22_

do b3O 21,16
g. ' 55

1100sh do ' 22I df do -pfd b2O
MO do 29%

ela. ityde Farm $1.3•00
100 eh 14ttle. SohIt'boo a

do • Ed%
.ov'e R 88%

do , - .bBO 89
800 eh : do. - 33
500 eh Maple Shade .4.94
100 ehMaar Creek%-•

•

•--
..

YOO di s• Y and Middle ' 100sh P. lit Erie 20%
!Coal Fields 8% 6eh T.hrgb.Val 61.6 i

Public( Board—Philiadsapil; n Exchange.
apRare :air O. Cl. ZORISBON, STOOK 2134:111,3111, ac.an

WALNUT MESE%

Itwo 13Esr Tress 7 2-10 ,
, 100an Maple Shade MO5

Notes June 9,1% 100 sh dO WOWtlO 5
100 eh deadR 51% 100 sh do 910 495-100
500 stillmerican Guru 100 sh Era 05 2

• rant Co - 5-5 1 4008 h bie.Esratil , 2

PRICES OF STOCKS ter NEW YOWL
(Si, abiegral3h)
lITBST.CLAI3B. 13:6CONVMAIM

sales ...... salescan Gold—:L.
g Railroad. 5144400 sales

New York Central...;-."- 94U. sales r
U. B. 83 'Bl lnt 0ff.......--10374 -sales
17. B. Ss, 5-208--_—....10374 sales

93% sales
Hudson Elver 7........b3SX sales
Mlno bld
Nor est.—.--- . bld

....sales
~ sales

.—..sales
sales
sales
sales

.......

Fl~tanee and Buzltuess..-Jan. 17. 1866.
The !ewas but little spirit at the Stack Board this

morn ng, and prices, particularly forRailroad shares,

ruler', egularly, The litigation in reference to our
West n connection cannot fell to have a material ef-
fect upon the value of Railroad securities. and the de-
cisions of the Court are looked for with the deepest
anxiety. Thatthe proposed connection with the At-

-I:tni 1and Great Western Railroad will be a severe
blow o the Interests of Philadelphia, none will deny,
Penn ylvaniaRailroad declined X", and closed at Si.
Readi g Railroad sold up to 51 3 i, but afterwards tell
%. high Valley Railroad sold at 01.14—n0 change;
Little Schuylkil Railroad at mcc433‘, and Catawissa

ad at 4.3%@43% for the Preferred. and SO for the

Comr 7on stock. 1.5-,li: was bid for Camden and Amboy

Rail ad; 45 for 'Northern Central Railroad, and 2971 i
Torvuy delphia and lane Raliroad—the lattera decline.
Incatal stocks the only change was in Schuylkill

ria than, which was a fraction higher. Government
Loans were without essential change. Oil stocks were
held with more confidence. and Ocean and Mcgirath

were higher. Coal stocks were veryquiet. 8 was hid
for samokin: 53 for Big Mountain: 2for Swatara 3%for(Teen Mountain; 13-4 fur Clinton, and 7 for SL
lc tchOts. In Passenger Railway shares the only sale
ivaa ofBentonville at 251ig45.

Chab. Magarge„ Esq., for many years President cif
the Bank of Germantown, has voluntarily withdrawn,
and Wm. Wynne Winer, Esq.,hasbeen unanimously
elected In his pusce.

JayjCooke Co.&quote GovenimensSecuities, &e..
to-d/mr, ea mllows

Buying. sewn&
V. B. ori, 18s1 .1 104:. iOld 5.01 Bonds.- ----_—_losl. 10e.,
New_t '• 1667.---101% ICa‘..:
IS-WA:cwls, 1965.—.----loai 1G
10-40 Bona' -- 63 9:!..;
7 $-10 *intwo -- 99 99t;

" ne..--- -- MK 99
_"Inly— 933i 99

Osztldcatons of Indebted 9611 99
Gold-%at 12 o'clock.-------,--169-

Megan,. Del:laves, a Brother..bio„ 40 13onth Third
exchangeto-day, at bk •make the tenoning quotation!, of the rates of

bi,:
Buying. Selling.

American Gold l4O 1403,
Quarters and
Dimes and half
SpanishQuarters-.
Perna. Curren7.7.--..----310dll:NewYork ge-- 1-10cLta.

Smith, Randolph & Co., itauketo, 16 South Third
street, quote at 1 o'clock as rollow&
GoUL— ...------.—..—.L39, 140
11.S. ]6BlBonds.lo4 ',IN
U.S. b-DEI, .103! ,104

1864- ICC

---9 33i fi 93si
987Vz 49
913" i . 99
983.4 S 99

11.B. 10-40 .......

C.B. -30' --Ist
Del series..-
6d series._

C. B. Certificates of Indebtedness.....
Philadelphia Markets.

WKDNESIDA Y. Jan. 17.—Trade, If anything, is duller
than ever, and in Rreatistuffs there Is scarcely enough
doing tofix quotations. ''here is no shipping demand
for Flour and the sales are confined to small lots for
thesupply of home consumers at $7 25(.7 75 barrel
for superfine, Vi@te for extras, s9ogs9 50 fOr North
western extra family,Irto@lo 50 for Penna. and Ohio
do. do., and plats for fancy lots—according toquality.
Rye Flour has declined 50 cents p barrel, and is selling
in a small way at $5 50. In Corn Meal nothingdoing.

The Wheat market is inactive but prices remain
without quotable change, ranging from V. to $2 30'p
bushel for common and choice Red,and tt 40 to $2 70 for
White. Rye Is scarce. Corn is In better demandand
there is not ranch offering. Sales of 6,500 bushels yel
low, In the cars and from store at 77@n cents. and
10.000bushels with elevator at 64 cent,. Oats command
51@52. cents.

The last sale of Barley and Malt were at $1 for the
formerand $1 5 for the latter. 3.000 bushels old Malt
sold on secret terms.

Provisions move ales ty, with sales ofnew Mess Pork
at $146'50, Beet Hams at S3I 50@40, Mess Beef :from $l4
to $26. dams In pickle at 17@18 cents, Shouviers to salt
at 13 cents, dressed Hogs at 12@1234 cents and Lard at
39 cents in tierces and 21 cents Inkegs..
Whisky Is dull, with sales of SOO Ohio barrels at $2 28

and some Penna. at 24,1i. A sale of50 barrets on se-
cret terms and 100barrels at the close at t 2 24.

IVINDOW ,SHADES.,

Windows Slindes=-4follond.
'Window Shades -Gilt.
Window ShadesL--Rainted.
Window shades7Main.
In 'Every Deilreble Color, Style, or

Price.

LACE CURTJUNS
Parlor etMains,

Drawing Room Curtains,
Library Cui

Dining,Room Curtqlns,
Sleeping-Room Outains,

Piano and Table Covers
1251 ENTIRELY NEW DESIGNS:

I. E. WALBAVEN,
MASONIC HALL,

'719 Chestnut Street.

IL' S. SANITARY, 00111E8E0N.
Employ ourHonorablyHiecharged

SOLDIERSAND SAILORS.
The public are reminded that they can obtain all

kinds ofskilled, or unskilled labor, at the Bureau of
Employment.

1307 Cheatnat Street.
All informationfree of charge. •

JOHN W. WILSON,
Jal7-4t spf SUET OF BUREAU.

FIRST

NATIONAL 8AN11,9
Philadelphia, Sept. 20,1865

yommioNtIMM11:1013101i1)1314

INTEREST AT 11•11.r.1 RATE OF
FOUR PER tlz.wk. PER AN-

NUM WILL BE ALLOWED
BY THIS BANK ON DE-
POSITS, FOR WHICH
CERTIFICATES WILL
BE ISSUED, PAYA-
BLE AFTER Jetvl5

DAYS' NOTICE.
INTEREST WILL NOT BE AL-

LOWED UNLESS THE DE-
POSIT REMAINS AT LEAST

ruerrisrd DAYS.

C. H. CLARK, President.

DREXEL & CO.,
BANKERS,

34 SOUTH THIRD STREET.
45-20's,
7-30's,
10-40's,
ISSl's,

Certificates of Indebtedness,
Compound Interest Notes of 1864, and

GOLD AN D SILVER,
Bought and Sold.

Drafta drawn on England. Ireland, Franceand Ger
5-20's of 108 rehanged for the old tame of 1862 and

the market r ...reamallowed. no2l•tflp

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR,

612 Chestnut St.
COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

Choice Goods
At Reduced Prices for Cash.

Pattern Coat and Clothes Not Paid for
at Cost for Cash.

PRICESREDUCED ON

L 44sFur"-I'Lllarsllyatee.
Velvet Hats for Misses' and Children.

THEO. H. M'CALLA,
At. His Old Established

HAT AND CAP EMPORIUM,
804 Chestnut street.
las lre rpf

'VERY CIIOICE,
EW CROP.

OOLONG TEA,
r. 50 PER LB,

Just received by

THOMPSON BLACK da SON,

BROAD AND CHESTNUT STS.
Dos.= rp@

1200 U
1000
1000 1
5200
7000
8100.1

THIRD EDITION
3:00 O'Clooli.


